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DEMOCRATS YIELD.

Fusion Arranged in Nebraska on

Line3 Demanded by Populists,

Uonnltlnrnhln Arrlinntir Mnvnlopml In ltoth
Convention 1'uiiiiihih tint .MMjnrlty of

Hlutn Ticknt mill Hull tin- - Kltirlora
lluv. I'nyiittir IIuhiIh 1'iuKMt.

Lincoln, Nob., July IV,. llaylight
yoHtonluy found thruu stuto oonvoii
tluiiH still in hcssion, with practically
no progress imide further than tho
adoption of their Bepanitu platforms.
Tho whole question hinged on whether
tho democrats would yield from tho
position they had taken in demand-
ing two places on tho state tieket, to-

gether with all the electors for presi-
dent and vice president. All oliorta
to bring about a surrender was
howled down derisively. '

In tho populist gathering soma
llery speeches were made in denun-
ciation of the stubborn attitude cd

by the democrats. At three
o'clock a. in. yesterday n motion was
made that the democrats bo' given tho
electoral ticket and tho populists take
iho state otliecs. Tho debate on this
was spirited and delegates accused
each other of wanting to trade off tho
rights of nationnl polities 'and tho
rights of Mr. Towne for a few stato
ofllees. M. l' Harrington created a
sensation by asseVting that the way
to increase tho middle-of-the-roa- d

movement was to throw Towne over
und substitute one who, he said, had
declared the war a failure. He said
Towno's withdrawal would lose North
Dakota, South IJnkotu and Kansas,
and the fustonists would have to light
for their livns in Nebraska. J. II. Kd-mist-

vice chairman of tho populist
national committee, indorsed all Har-
rington said. Mr. Kdmiston declared
if tho populists did not hold their
place on tho ticket they could never
hold another national convention.

On reconvening the conference com-
mittees reported a compromise propo-
sition whereby the democrats are
given three electors, the populists
four and silver republicans one, the
democrats to have two state ofllees,
silver republicans one and the popu-
lists the rest. Without waiting on
the reports tho populists referred the
whole controversy to a committee of
one, M. P. Harrington, with power to
treat with tho democrats, but In-

structing him not to concede more
than one state oflice. At 11:20 h
agreement was reported to the popu-
list convention on presidential elect-
ors, giving four to the populifts,
three to the democrats and one to
the'silver republicans. A motion pre-
vailed that the nominations of elect-
ors be referred to the state central
committees of the three parlies.
.Nominations for governor were 3e-clar-ed

in order and without nominat-
ing speeches the roll of counties was
palled. Aa the balloting proceeded it
was seen that Gov. I'oyntcr had a
walk-awa- y. 1'efore the result was

John O. Yeiser, of Om-tha- ,

one of the candidates for the nomina-
tion, moved that the selection of Guv.
Poynter be made unanimous. It car-
ried with applause.

The democrats on reconvening rati-
fied the nomination of Gov. Poynter
and then nominated W. D. Oldham
for attorney general. Tho populists
in turn nominated Oldham.

A EOER VICTORY.

I,orl ltnliortM Tlmt tln Kin-m- j At--
timUoil Nitrm'- - NK wl 'utnr!il tlin

l'luot! Atit'iiior lo'l'uuii l'rxtorlti.

London, .July 13. Lord Koberts re-

ported to the war department yester-
day that the Hours had attacked
Nitral'n Nek and captured the place.
Several other small engagements with
the enemy were also reported. Tho
surrendering of Hour arms and ammu-
nition at Heidelberg continues.

Lord Koberts' dispatch throws a
serious light upon the state of all'aira
in South Africa. There has been some
comment recently regarding the vir-
tual absence of progress by the im-

mense army under command of Lord
Roberts, but few could have been
found to believe that the scattered
lioers were able to inflict such a de-

feat so near Pretoria. Instead of the
surrender of all of the remaining
Uoers being imminent, as recent tele-
grams had hinted, it seems they have
been making a concerted attempt to
surround or recapture Pretoria, with
so much success that in the region
which was supposed to be pacified
and in which no attack was expeetd
they succeeded in inflicting a serious
defeat and capturing two guns and
some 200 men.

ltnrii IlrMviu'ii l'u'c'irn ft"i( Clrntrv
Detroit, Mich., July 13. The fastest

mile thus far made this season, and
the fastest ever gone in Canada, was
paced on the Windsor track yesterday
afternoon by Joe I'atehen. The black
stallion also went one of the fastest
quarters ewr seen, covering one of
Ids last quarter miles in 20 1, seconds,
a l:.r8 gait. Tho match race between
Patchoi and John 11. Gentry was a
fine hard driven contest, and was won
ly Patehen in two straight heats by a
couple lengths In both cases. Tho
time by ouarters was as follows:
First heat, :30; 1:01: 1.33; 2:0l4.
Second heat, :31ft; l:03j 1:35; 2.:04ft.

BOY FINDS GOLD IN CELLAR.

A Clnctimntt Mother Turn the Jtonej- -

Over (ii the 1'ollco
Ofilccrn.

A woman excitedly entered Bremen
street police station at Cincinnati tho
other day, and, turning over $230 in
gold to Sergt. Jucggllng, informed him
that her littlo boy, George Kramcr4
had found it In a cellar In Wade street,
near Plum.

Tho boy and two companions, A1- -,

fonso Churcrch ami nuby llcrz, were
in the rear of No. 213 Wade stccct Sun-
day afternoon, andi Kramer, espying a
lot of gold pieces, suggested playing
marbles, using the gold us chips. They
played- - and Kramer won all the money.

When he took it to his mother she
nearly had hysterics. She Is poor, and
nt first, she says, thought of keeping
the money, but later concluded' to give
it to the police.

FORGOT 111S i'OFESSION.

President of Santa Pc Kontl Failed to
File the Necessary Certlflente nn

n. lnwycr In Netv York Stnte-- .

Judge IjIkcIioIT In tho supreme court
the other day made an order permit-
ting Aldace F. Walker, tho presided
of the Atchison, Topcka fc Santa F
Railroad company, to file his certificati
as a lawyer in New York state, hi
having forgotten to do so, as required
by the law passed in 1808. Mr. Walker
stated in his affidavit that bo had not
actively engaged in tlie practice of
law for several years, and had over-
looked the passage of the act the pro-
visions of which he had violated. Uy
the terms of Mr. BischofTs order Mr.
Walker Is relieved from the penalties
inflicted' by law.

NEW YORK'S FOPULATION.

Thuasht That the Ccnifun Rctnrna
Will (how That (he City Has Over

Three Million People. ,

The work of taking "New York's cen-
sus has been completed, although the
returns have not yet been forwarded
to Washington. The most amazing
thing about this census is the rate of
increase of New York's population in
the last ten years. While Census Su-

pervisor Wilbur has steadfastly re-
fused to give out any figures, it is
pretty well known that th,e popula-
tion of the-- five boroughs which now
compose the city of New York is
about 3,Gi0,0CO.

Another FInnncIal Dardtn,
When Mrs. Russell Sago went home,

after a shopping tour, the other dny,
she pulled the bell at her front doorp
and the vwrc, being old and rusty,
broke. Mrs. Sage fell backward! down
the steps and whs badly bruised, be-

sides suffering the dislocation of one
of her arms. Of course, says- 'the
Chicago Times-Heral- d, this wouldn't
have happencdiif Russ had been willing
to have an electric bell put in or to
pay 30 or 40 cents for a new wire. Now
the cost of liniments and bandage?
alone is likely to amount to a dollar
and a half.

Physicians In Germany.
In the last 11 years the number of

phj-sicia- in. Germany increased1 56
per cent., while the population, in-

creased only 14 per cent.
" IHW iii.hIiWiiihhiihibi ,rmmmm

THE GEHERALMARKETSr

Kansas City, Mo. July 17.
CATTLK Urof stoors $1 tfi :0

Natlvo ntnekers :t & 00
Texas and Indian steers 2 V)

rroGS a
SHMKI' 2 25

WI IK AT No. 2 hard f? GOVi

No. 2 red 7.1

COKN No. 2 mixed 39V4
OATS No. 2 mixed 21 Q 25
ItVK-- No. 2 55
KLOblt Hard wn't patents 3 CO 7? C3

Soft wheat patents ." Cj 75
HAY Timothy 0 00 50

I'ralrle COO 00
BRAN Sacked CO G2

niJTTHIt Rxtra to fancy... II IS
CIIKKSK Full cream S 10

F.GGS 5
I'OT ATOMS Home Brown .. 20 5

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLM Nntlvo steers .... 1 n 5 50

Texas steers 3 si 4 00
HOGS Packers 5 5 30
SHEMP-Natl- vo muttons .... 4 & 4 50
FLOUR Mxlr.a fancy 3 ft) 3 05
WI I MAT No. 2 red ff? 75
CORN No. 2 W.'Tfi 43
OATS-N- o. 2 21 25V4
RYM
BUTTRR Dairy It Q 10

DRY SALT MEATS 7 W-- 7 C2V4

BACON 7 87 8 12i
CHICAGO.

CATTLM-Ste- ers 50 If? 70
HOGS Mixed and butchers 05 37V

SIIRMP Western 50 i 50
FLOUR Standard patunts . 15 0 85
WI I RAT No. 2 red 7G',f(p VVi
CORN No. 2 41

OATS-N- o. 2 23

RY13 July 52
LARD July irPZ.fi1 75
PORIC July 12 15 12 20

NEW YORK.
CATTLR-Stc- ura 170 sf 5 70
HOGS 5 (JO G83
SIII3KP 3 25 5 15

WHEAT No. 2 red W.iip 83
CORN No. 2 WAV 4714
OATS 28'J

PTim .WE "9, N9T 8ELli ,0,., ,K7!8.,,7 u, ,b- -war. 1imuliien In all l.Iniln of
VT'L0lP.a,P Pl'P9BJan n" I'lPln Of012.50. 3 Ifl. 2S, Iron from

COMPLE1 .ii . i.irKi. J." oi i,xufiMrm. laiiiHN. , iuwie........ r'nUfuVHnivvn roiKiJiiiiiiK Kojirn lurn lure, raet AMYPurulti .....,. .iiin.un,cuiuuiiiK Duiroa.

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY ROUSE,

Vu,l..jtfiH..

ROAST BEEF WAS TOO DEAR.

A Chlcniso "Woman Who 11ns
Grievance for the Econ-

omy Cluli.

Yoimr Mrs. Woodlawn, who lives on
Prairie avenue, has not beco housckccniiiK
very long, but she is versed in household
economy. She ifl a prize member of the study
class in that subiect at the Woman's club,
sas the Chicago Inter Ocean.

''Every housekeeper should do her own
marketing," a'8 rs' Woodlawn, and every
morning at nine o'clock she starts out to con-

tribute to the enycly of grocers nnd ment-sho- p

men u Cottage Grove avenue. Once.
&hc ordered a "leg of veal for two," an an-

other time she purchased "trout on the half
shell." A few Ways ago she undertook to
negotiate for a small roast of beef.

"Kightceft oents a pound, inn'nni," said
the butcher.

"Aren't you rather high?" remarked Mrs.
Woodlawn, tentatively.

"No, indeed, ma'am; steers like this meat
comes from, ma'am, is sellin' for six doilara
on the hoof."

Mrs. Woodlawn leathered up her pocket-boo- k

and her parnsol decidedly.
"I rIiuII lav this nutter before the Social

Economies club," she said. "If catt.o are
worth only six dollars apiece and you sell
me roast beef at 18 cents a pound, we are
in the clutches of n monopoly, nnd 1 will cat
trout as loiw: as 1 live before I'll stand it.
So therel"

The Tnmt Problem.
To a thoughtful mind, the trust problem

Is one of serious import. It must be firmly
grappled with, for it creeps upon society be-
fore you arc aware of its existence, in this
respect much resembling the various disor-
ders which attack the stomach, such as con-
stipation, indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious,
ness, liver and kidney troubles. Ilostetter's
Stomach Hitters is the one reliable remedy
for till such ailments. He sure to give it a
trial.

A man, being "'About to die, summoned
his four Sons to his side, andsaid : "My sons,
l will leave to John one-thir- d of my cstntc,
to Alex one-fift- to James one-hal- f, and to
Thomas one-fourt- and thus you will all
Share Eouallv." John nnd James and
Thomas took Paper and Pencil and began
figuriug, but Alex took his Hat nnd started
out. "Where are you going?" the other
Three asked. "Do you not Intend figuring
out the Problem?" "Not much," said Alex.
"I am Going for a Lawyer to break the
Will." Moral Sometimes the Lawyer can
Relieve the Heirs of Much of the Figuring.
Baltimore American.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer resorts
reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and coiupictc immunity from
nay fever, make a summer outing at Mar-
quette, Mich., very uttrnctive trom the
standpoint of hea.tu, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "The Lake Superior Coun-
try." containing a description of Marquette
ami the copper country, address, with four
(4) cents in stamps to pay postage, Ceo. II.
Ileafiord, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, 111.
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AVhnt Hurts.
"The other side," observed the candidate,

in much apprehension, "are putting some
damaging reports in circulation."

"Hut no money to speak of," rejoined the
chairman of the campaign committee, com-

placently. Detroit Journal.

Rent for tho UoyvcIh.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right, discards help nature,
cure you without n gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back,
discards Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. lie ware of imitations.

A Heavy Cane.
Mack O'Rell Hard times have brought

about n change with Hlightcr. I remember
when he always had a case of champagne in
the cellar; now he has only a case of beer.

Luke Wnrmc Well, you know, "circum-
stances alter cases. Chicago Evening
News.

Do Your Feet Ache nnfl Iturn?
Shake into your shos, Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

i powder for the feet, it makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoo
Stores sell it, 2."ic. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

These July linyn, '
Corn, we know, is good for man, yet here's

a flaw in nature's pion; for weather which is
good for corn makes man wish lie ne'er waa
born. Indianapolis Journal.

Good Ilnlr.
ITyou nro bald, or getting' so, or wnnt a

new growth of hair, i r nro Interested in
preserving whut you havo und want infor-
mation tivo, wnto Good Hair Humcdy
Company, Lock Ex 977, Newark, Ohio.

It is impossible to please your friends; if
you say agieeablo things to them you nre

of insincerity; it you say disagreeable
thiugs they get mad. Atchison Globe.

To Cure a Gold In One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists i cfundmouoy If it tails to cure. 25c.

A Desperate Man. Merchant "Do you
speak German?" Needy Applicant "I
never have, but, gracious, I'll tackle it if
you give me a job." Indianapolis Journal.

Each imcknL'o of Putnam FAir.i.r.ss Dyks
colors cit. or Hilk. Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Sold by all druggists.

A chorus girl is like a house the older
she gets the more paint she needs. Town
Topics.

P'iso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a cougli cure. iJ. w. u linen, IrSJ 1 InrU
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, 1D0O.

A letter is one of the best evidences of the
culture of a person. Philade.plua Times.

The greatest nuisance is the person who
is just puttering around. Atchison Globe.

T 41
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SOMETHING NEW IN SURGERY.

An Operation Th nt "Was Dciicrv
Inj? of World-Wid- e Cel- -

ohrlty.

"I see," said the old man Pimpernel tho
othar evening, lelnten the Cleveland Plain
Dealer, "that they've mended nnothnr lirnk- -
en neck for n feller, lie had a fall some- - '
where out m the country, nn when thoy
got him to th' hospital th' doctrs found
that his upper spinal coiuiuc was cracked
clean neroM. Feller couldn't hold his head
up, an' his voice was clean gone.','

"How did they patch him up?" inquired
John Howniau.

"You'll be s'prised when 1 tell you," re-
plied the old limn. "It was so dend ensy.
Fust, they crowded over th' left phalanx till
it iapped the right vcrtrickle, nn' then they
stuck th' two ends together with onty-toxu-

glue. That's fer hiood nisenin'. von know.
Then they got the broken ends of the me
duila together on' fastened Vni in place with
slr'ps of ndhesiu' pl.istcr. After that tiny
nailed narrow rods of zinc up nnd down bin
backbone and clinched 'cm together wijh
rivits. When this was nil fixed the surgeon
sent nut nn' got nn bootjack,
.in im.', nun ik on ins riii-a- i ffo uiiu uic open
in't at the top would jut catch under his
chin an' hold it until the glue hnrdens. An'
as soon as it dees harden the young feller'll
he just nn sound ns ever, with a few rivits
thrown in." ,

"Thunder!" cried Josh llowmnn. "Ain't
it wonderful!"

"You jest bet it is," paid the old man.

1U Fi'iiriMl to Presume.
Tho Ameiienii tourist is so firmly con- -

vinced that he is being cheated on ad hnnds
during his European trnve.s that he occa
sionally oversteps the hounds ot prudence.

"What is the price of this pm? nsked n
young man in a Paris shop, handling n sinnll
silver brooch of exquisite workmanship.

"Twenty francs, monsieur," said the clerk.
"That's altogether too much," said the

young American. "It's for a present to my
sister; I'll give vou five francs for it."

"Zen it would be I zat gave r.e present to
your" sister," said the Frenchman, with n
deprecatory shrug, "and I do not know
mademoiselle!" The King.

Archaeology.
"These pietinvf,".the archaeologist of the

distant future is exp'aiuins, "represents the
cake walk of the uncientH. The cake walk
consisted of a number of movements evi-

dently designed to assist the digestion of
cake. Hence the name." Detroit Journal.

"Plenmnit Way Ifnr Summer Ilnya."
Is the title of the Grand Trunk Railway

System's new SiiiniuerToiiri.st Folder which
together with other descriptive liteiature
can be had on application to .1. 11. Hurgts,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, --Ml) Claik
St., corner J acksou Uouicvard, Chicago.

Akc.s of Mnn.
"At 2.1." remarked the amateur nhiloso--

pher, "a man is eager to reform the world.
At 50 he is about ready to be ireformed him- -
Belf." Philadelphia North merican.

The Kent Prcierlptloii for Chills
and Fever Is a bottle or Guovc's Tastkless
Chili. Tonic. Itiii simplyironniidiiululnoin
atastolcos form. No euro nopuy. I'rico&Oo

On the Ileturti.
Jack TTow long were you in Pnris?
Bill Iwasn't long; 1 was short. Syracuse

Herald.

M. M. Moore, Clcik City Council, Colum-
bus, On., writes: 1 have known Tcdhuia
(Teething Powders) to remove worms when
all other remedies had failed.

One of the ballling mysteries of nature is
the pic that mcils in the mouth but feels
solider than a brick in the stomach. De-

troit Journal.
..VMM... .MM

Yon cannot bo cheorful if you havo dys-popsi- u.

You won't havo dj'bpoiwia if you
chow Whito's "Yucatan."

A boy in the family always comes in handy
when the pic left over isn't enough to save.

Atchison Globe.

Hall'H Catarrh Cure-I-s

taken Internally. Price 75c.

When you meet on obstacle use it for a
stepping stone. Chicago Daily News.

For Inlants

Boars

The jf) $$
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? M $Lffl

THE CINTAUn COMfANY. TT

STOMACH
If you linvi r Slftniuli
I'lvr'i Dlntrliocii
I IGII'I" will rfllevfru
thu tioublu ivlll o mpWIly

T'r. IV. A ircyront.
flMJII' (OI.IC -- Inro i

hiikciv 1ml ivnulil mm

M.
aJ8,l!5aEBflll
F P I K
U Ha U B

(Tcethitu
--0t 2K-- Costs only 2d ccuts

.t 11 t r-- 1 t.

aa4it Z&4&& rmaIl2SccnU to C.J.

HEALTHY WOMEN.

Mary Jt Kennedy, manager of Ar-
mour & Co.'s Exhibit at the Trans-Missi- s

sippi Exposition nt Omaha, Neb., writes
the following of Perunn, nsa cure for that

common phaso
of Riiii'.uicr ca-

tarrh, kuov.it nt
I n d i g e s t ion.
Miss Kennedy
says:

!'l found tho
continualchange of diet
incidental to
eight years'
traveling com-p.e- le

y upset my
digestive system.
In consulting
several t h y s

they de-
cided I suffered
with catarrh of
the Klonini'li.

"T heir pre-
scriptions (I i d
nut seem to help
me any, so, lead-
ing of the

cures
ejected by tho
use of Perunn I
decided to try it
and soon found
myself well re-
paid.

"1 have now
used Perunn for
about thrco
mouths and feel
comnlctelv nt- -

juvenatcd. I believe I am permanently
cured, and do not hesitate to give unstinted
praise to your great remedy, Perunn."

The causes of summer catarrh arc first,
chronic catarrh: second, derangements ot
the stomach nnd liver; third, impure blood.

Such being the case, anyone who knows
anything whatever about the operations oC
Perunn enn understand why this remedy in
n petinniient cure for summer catarrh. It
eradicates chronic catarrh from the system,
invigorating the stomach nnd liver, cleanses
the blood of all impurities, and thcreforo
permanently cures by removing the cause,

a host of maladies peculinr to hot weather.
The cause being removed the symptoms dis-
appear of themselves.

"Summer Catarrh" sent free to nny ad-
dress by The Perunn Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

THIS MAN haslnvontcdaPOSlTIVrrunir
tonus of ovrccznxtra mci

l"Uivton.t3 WITHOUT crITIMl. Ho will
send explanation I'MIF.K to tiny otio Interested
or nny mitToror. Ilo also mnn'iKcs ttintnost ruo-cess- fnl

Cancer nnsnltulwostot tho Mississippi.
THE DR ALLAMAN HOSPITAL. Atchison, Kan

01,000.00 OASStIN AN Y OAHIJ AVJIKKK
India Hair Destroyer Fails.
When you arotlirntiKli Miiru-tiiirwlll- l I'luc- -

ll lu lirruiun Him 1.III1U wrinu 111 r)nirilfciuii!.,
conil lllc! fur Hook llldiili'ii lieiuity," mm
Hamuli:, wlilch will rcinovo two Hqimru
InrlicH of Ilnlr without, nnv Injur v to tlio
Bltln. Tryltilrt. INDIA IliroUTlNO CO.,
Uultu K, 07 Wanlilnium ht., C'liluuuu, 111.

ItKADICKS OK THIS I'APKIt
DKaillINO TO 1111V ANYTHING
ADVKUTISISI) IN ITS COMIMN3
SHOULD INSIST UPON IIAVIN'U
WHAT T1IKY ABIC I'Olt, KHK'JSINU
il.li 8UIIST1TUTICS Oil ISllTAl'lONS.

A. N. K.- -D 1822
wiiiw ivxciTiKo to Avi:i;'riKi:it9

plcnou Mliitu lliul you iiiw Iho AiUui'Hko-mc- ut

In till iiiivr.

and CMldrcn
In

Usa

For

Over Thirty Year?

The Kind You Have Always Bought
UURnAV OTnCCT, KCW VOBK CITY.

!M J ifiJxJ
M4s

TROUBLES.
InilltjeMlon, Sick Ilondnolte. Wind In th

Dvi'i-iitcr- or C'nunpi. HOIII.KV'S "MOMICIU'LTi
1 once. Tako it reRUlurly, and ihocuusoof
removed.

I. M.. Klmonl. Tex . navs lio wns troubled with
lillill-ood- . und "WOMIIMUUI, KHIlIf" Is tlio only

lilm.

IIOFFETT'S B Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,
Fw Regulates the Bowels,

H B9 I H Strengthens the Child,
& Gl B i h Makes Teething Easy.

Powders) INA Relieves the Bowelt
I roubles of Children of

at Dnijnnsls, any age.
IVIOFFETT, WI. D.f ST. LOUIS, MOtf

-
mm (S3FFS5 LIB E9 Ii BSbs-- 7 ERITS a
SO lbs. Sri.ors. nuo Old Santos CofToo, 10 Ibc. 07o. Wo snn satio vou bin nonoy
on Callro. Wo IjouphtihU Ixtoro ttinailvniioo. sovoralcarl ilaof It, andaro Blvlngour ou toracrstbo IjciiuiIc
or It. hcr.df ironr HPfJClAIL 3Z-PA- PRICE LIST Hiving pri-- c on Rroeortou and tliouramU of otlior
grtlcluB. I'ontalfaiil vili hriiirf tuji pru-- Hut ml COOUa nt Wholosnlo Prlcoa to Conolimora.Kondlorourlint;-d-iLiMtiloimo- . U'lxlTj. Urouuir.s ovi--r im t.uoi7 A iKtnlcanl wIlrbrlNirik All liiuaS
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